Networks of professional women

The website stores information on professional women in the media and facilitates women in getting in touch and cooperating with other women in the sector. The Estonian Women's organisation use the website to publish their own articles on gender issues.

Weblinks

Website

Aims and objectives

- To promote cooperation between women journalists and editors
- To make the public familiar with the activities of the Estonian women's organisations
- To share the promoting organisation's views on gender issues

Results and impact

Not evaluated

Creator/owner/responsible institution
Eesti Naistometajad MTÜ (Estonian Women's organisation)

**Stakeholder, Firstname:** Merike  
**Stakeholder, Family name:** Viilup

---

**Additional information**

**Subtype:** Directories of women media experts/journalists  
**Nuts code:** EE

---

**Metadata**

**ONGOING:** No  
**TYPE:** Network  
**COVERAGE:** National  
**TARGET GROUP:** Other professionals  
**KEYWORDS:** media organisations, women in male-dominated professions, access to expression, balanced participation, women's participation